
                                                                                        

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

                                   INTERNATIONAL TALLINN OPEN  

                    TALLINN, ESTONIA, 2-3th of June, 2018 
 

Organizer:  Estonian Table Tennis Club Kalev     

Organizing committee:   

Mr. Jaan Härms, director       

Ms. Kätlin Latt, tournament manager Tel.no: +37256768412;  E-mail: lattkatlin@gmail.com  

Mr. Rauno Põru , tournament main referee rauno.poru@eesti.ee 

Mr. Jaan Talp,  tournament referee, jyri.talp@gmail.com 

Mr. Aleksadr Kirpu, tournament referee, aleksandr.kirpu@tammegymnaasium.ee 

Deadline for entries:  

Final entry: 25th of May 2018  

Please send your entries to: aleksandr.kirpu@tammegymnaasium.ee 

Venue:  Sports hall “Kristiine Spordihall” (Forelli 12, 10621 Tallinn). 

Events: Saturday 02.06.2018:  ENTRY FEE : 10,00 EUR PER PERSON 

On Saturday, the 2th of June, at 10.00 there will be held an open tournament for players of all levels 

and ages, men and women play separate. Women tournament starts at 13:00.  Registered 

participants will be entered to tables by casting lots, depending on the last disclosedrating, and 2-

minus system will be used for competition until all the rankings are established. The winner of minus 

round will get the 3rd place.     
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Awarding: prizes will be available according to the following final ranking:        

         - Three best men of general ranking, cup and a prize 

         - Three best women of general ranking, cup and a prize    

         - Three best male and female juniors (2000-2002), cup and a prize  

         - Three best female and male veteran (40+, 50+, 60+ ), cup and a prize 

         - Three best male and female cadets (2003-2005 ), cup and prize         

         - Three best male and female mini cadets (2006 and younger), cup and prize 

         - The best outside player 

         - The best player in Estonian rating of 100+ 

         - The best player in Estonian rating of 200+ 

         - The best player in Estonian rating of 300+ 

         - The best player in Estonian rating of 400+ 

Sunday 03.06.2018 : MINI CADET (boys and girls),  CADET (boys and girls), JUNIOR (boys and girls) 

Singles events (mini cadets, cadets and juniors) will be organized in 2 stages (all matches will be 

played best of 5 games and according to the ITTF rules):   

  -1st.stage: qualification group matches   

 -2nd stage: K.O system.  

The competition will be provided on Butterfly tables.  

   Awarding: prizes will be available according to the following final ranking:         

         - Three best male and female juniors (2000-2002), cup, a prize and money 

         - Three best male and female cadets (2003-2005 ), cup, a prize and money 

         - Three best male and female mini cadets (2006 and younger), cup, a price and money 

ENTRY FEE : 10,00 EUR PER PERSON 

Hospitality:  25,00 EUR per person (breakfast included, 1 day). 

Transport: 15,00 EUR per person ( from airport or port and back)  

Deadline for travel and hospitality details:  

28 th May 2018, please send it:  lattkatlin@gmail.com 

 

WELCOME TO TALLINN OPEN 


